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XE irs OF TUE »jr4

-Gold closed strong, in New York, at 21;.
-In New York cotton c'.osed quiet and firm at

25>ic.
-In Liverpool, yesterday, cotlon closed buoy

ant. Vplands llXd; Orleans lid; sales 16,000
bales. -

-The Postrna^r-Gencral has decided to estab-
Rsh thc free deliver}1 system at New Orleans.
-Commissioner Delano has promulgated regu¬

lations extending the Internal revenue laws over

the Indian territory.
-Tlic A*igsbourg Gazette of Saturday prints a

protest of Cardinal Rouscher against Papal infal¬
libility, jvh.ch is shortly to be presented to the

Pope.
-A pirate vessel was recently captured in the

China seas by a Ckinese gunboat, after a bloody
conflict, In which twenty or thc pirates were

killed.
-Tue President has withdrawn thc Osage and

Nebraska treaties from the Senate, and recom¬

mends the cornlrraatii/n ot the Miami, Shawnccy
Kickapoo and Sac aud Fox treaties,
-Theheirs ortho murdered Kinck ramify, who

were called to Pans during Traupmanu's recetft
trial, went straurlu rrom the court to the theatre
of the Chut ci ct to»sootlie their feelings.
-On account ortho approaching session or tho*f

British Parliament, Mr. Gladstone has issued the

usual notice to the supporters of thc govcrumeii
in the House to bc in their scats on the Stli of Feb

roary.
-It ls charced that dead emigrants at the New

York quarantine have been buried without cof¬
fins, Die otlicials implicated thereby saving the
fee of Ave dollars for each allowed by the Slate
for that purpose.
-The Peabody funeral fleet was spoken off

Montank, L. I., 00 miles S. W.,at 10 A. M., Sun
day. by the steamer Hunter, from Providence,
which arrived in Philadelphia Ott Monday. They
asked for the bearing-of[Block Island.
-Rici, one or the leading Red River rebels, has

written a letter disclaiming any idea or annexa

tlon to the United States on the patt ot his con¬

federates, and .mys it Ls not too late to come to

an amicable agreement with Hie Canadian Gov-
--ernmcut.

-The Boston Advertiser condemns the city
soup houses lu view ot the other means or reJIer
afforded the poor, and can see no gond reason why
the police officers should be made cooks and wait¬

ers for the feeding »of the multitude of mendi¬
cants.
-Philadelphia is very happy. It confidently

anticipates that thc son of Victoria will soon per¬
mit it to aud his to the names uf royalty who have
favored its citizens with "thc opportunity ot
glauclng at Hie visage of those who rule by here¬
ditary right."
-During the services at SL Joseph's Chapel in

Liverpool, England, on Sunday, a false alarm or
fi re was raised, and immediately the usual panic
and rush for the doors occurred, and when order

was at last restored, lt was found that tlftccu
.people had been trampled to death, and a great
many were badly injured.
-The labor reform men in New Hampshire

want to nominate a liberal Democrat for Gov¬

ernor, and ask General John liedell, the regular
Democratic candidate, to withdraw. But Bedell
is not able to sec thc advantages to him ot this

arrangement, altuou^h they promise him a nomi¬
nation for Congress next j car.

-Thc provincial govern incut of Ha.vti has is¬
sued a decree imposing an export duty of four

cents per pound ou coffee, to take effect on and
after the 1st or February next. Troops are being
Beut Into the south ol ílayti to suppress some nu-

important political disturbances which threaten¬
ed the ucw government; otherwise everything
was quiet. The new crop of coffee promises a

large yield, and had begun to arrive rrecly at the

ports or shipment.
-The report rrom the racine Railroad for thc

20th of January is that ¡lie track ls clear through
to San Francisco. No snow on tho great plains,
nor in thc Black Hills, nor in the passes of the

Rocky Mountains, nor tu the lofty chain of the

Sierra Nevada, to obstruct the trains, but a clear
track from ocean to ocean. At Hie same time
the record shows the Hudson River open from
Hew Tork to Albany, und thc same ls reported of

all the European rivers emptying Into the Norh
Sea and thc Lower Baltic, which are usually "fast
locked in Ice in midwinter. It is certainly an ex¬

traordinary winter so tar over the whole face of
the civilized world.
-General George H. Thomas has written a let¬

ter from San Francisco, under date of December
31.18C9, explaining lils n-asons for offering to re¬

fund to the present Legislature of Tennessee the
cost of the portrait of himself, ordered to be paint¬
ed by the Legislature of I860. He says that at the
time he regretted thc passage of the resolution,
but felt a natural delicacy in declining a compli¬
ment so unexpected. In ordering thc price of thc

portrait to be refunded and the medal to be re¬

turned, he says that he"disclaims any intention
whatever to regret the compliment extended to
him by the Legislature or 1SC6, but simply wishes
to return to the Legislature, which repudiates
their act, as far as In his power to do so, compen¬
sation for what they seem to consider a wrong
perpetrated by a former Legislature §n the people
of the State in his behau.
-The latest phase of the woman movement ls

their appearance in Wall street as stock brokers.
It now turns out that all the women who hauutcd
the street In their coupes during the gold panic lu

September last, were not merely the beauties or
the Erie seraglio, but some or them, at least, were
members or "solid" business firms. The New
Tors Herald has discovered a Arm of brokers corn¬

iced of two women, married and sisters, who

nave nn^ert*ken to run the dangers of "the
street" It ls reported they have the backing of

Commodore Vanderbilt and other experienced
operators, though the younger lady (about 24) be¬
ing a lawyer by self-training, and the other a lob- j 0
byist at Albany, lt would seem as though they
might take care or themselves. Indeed, that is

proved by the fact (if it be a fact) that since they
have been bi the business in New York-some two

or three years-although their operations were

conducted solely through agents in thc street,
they hive made about seven hundred thousand
dollars, ami they expect that when they establish
an<-nVcin Wall-street and go lu earnest into

gold stock, that they will do much better.
-We have the following particulars concerning

Hiram R. Bevel, the colored senator elect from
Mississippi: He ls a tall, portly man, or light com¬
plexion, has benevulcnt.reatiires, a pleasant vo:ce

and geutle ways. He ls thoroughly respect.d by

his own people and by thc whites, norn in free¬
dom, in North Carolina, in 1823; craving an cdu
cation, he removed to Indlaua; spent two years
at the Quaker Semluary in Union County; en¬
tered the Methodist ministry; afterwards re¬

ceived further Instructions at the Parke County
Seminary, when lie became preacher, teacher
and lecturer among his people lu the States
of Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, and Missouri. At
thc breaking out of the war he was minis¬
tering at Baltimore. Ito assisted in the organi¬
zation of tuc first two colored regiments in
Maryland and Missouri. During a portion of

16CS ami ISM he taught school in st. Louis: then
went to Vicksburg and assisted the provost mar¬

shal in managing thc freedmen affairs; followed
on the heels of the army to Jackson ; organized
churches, and lectured; spent thc next two yean
in Kansas and Missouri, in preaching and lectur¬
ing un moral and religious subjects, returned to
Mississippi, and lííti been in Natchez ever since.
He is presiding elder of his church for thc south¬
ern portion of the Stale of Mississippi, and since
July last, has served in the City Council of
Natchez, his friends say, with ability and honor.
He consented to run, aud was elected to thc State
Senate, and has now been selected as thc utting
man to represent thc State in thc United States
Senate.

A. Costly Farce« pt
. t

To make oneself ridiculous is not gene¬
rally, a very difficult task; but it ¡3 reserved
for few who ure not professional buffoons lo

achieve SQ Ililli an eminence in that lauda¬
ble art as lias been attained by the mongrel
assemblage calling itself "The Législature of
"South Carolina." Folly at full length is
an entertaining spectacle, and both wit and
wisdom can afford now and then to pause
and contémplale its goodly proportions.

Tills is the nineteenth Christian century, and
we are a civilized people. We have an organ¬
ized State and eily government-if somewhat
Lilliputian in its mental stature, and moro

than somewhat Ethiopian in its prevailing
hue i hy let that pass. You cannot have ex¬

periments without thc corpore viii-it would
be unscientific und a waste of good material.
But that tho world may know with how little
wisdom it is governed, and how easy it is
to be a law-giver and rule humanity, we

will bring together a few incidents taken at
random from the records of a single week of
legislative proceedings, and leave the moral
thereof to bc drawn by our readers.
The history of the Charleston Extension

Bill is perhaps one of the most disgraceful
even in the annals of Radical legislation,
and it is only giving thc devil his due to ad¬
mit that'the "Senate," So-called, seem to
have appreciated this facL- But the beha¬
vior of thc House on this occasion is very
characteristic. Hearing of the probability
id the defeat of the bill in the Senate, they
cause to be intimated to that body that if
such a course be pursued they will take the
:-ue and as unceremoniously kick out of the
¡louse all matters seut from thc Senate.
Tho throat fails of effect, and DeLarge, the
novér of thu bill, immediately gives notice
ff Iiis intention to introduce a bill lo incor¬
porate the Mayor and Aldermen as a stock¬
jobbing institution-an announcement which,
ive are told, occasioned considerable laugh-
:er. This is followed by notice of another
lull "to extend the limits of the State of
"South Carolina;'' and for some time the
lonorable members, whose wit dpes not
seem to be very original, amuse themselves
jy the introduction of motions to extend the
imits of this or that place, uutil the excel-
eut jest becomes a trifle threadbare.
A member moves to amend a bill which

s before the House, by the insertion of the | j
vords "by and with the advice and consent
'of thc Senate," whereupon the humorous 1
)eLarge proposes that the word "Senate" i

ic struck out and "ü. T. Corbiu" inserted,
rhicli multitudinous official hupp ns, just at l
iresent, tobe in the honorable member's bad j
jraces.
The "Senate Judiciary Committee" (what's

n a name!) have referred to them the peti- ¡
iou of one "Mack," to have his name 1

hanged to "Mackey." There is no purlieu- j
ar reason why the petition should not be
granted; but the opportunity for "a sorry ^
.jest" must not be lost, and an unfavorable
«port is returned, with the remark that
'if the petitioner knew the consequences
'which would result to him from such a c

'change, he would never have applied." . t

The valiant Speaker of the House ¡3 un- t

lappy enough to offend a colored brother by
onie uulucky ruling, and for several mo- I
aents it is doubtful which of the two can t

sprees with more ingenuity and emphasis <

lis absolute disbelief in the veracity and 1
louesty of the other. This does not pre¬
cut the aforesaid Speaker from being invi-
ed to deliver a lecture on "Religion," for
lie benefit of die African Episcopal Church
.f Columbia, which profanity, however, was

irevented by inclement weather.
But perhaps the most characteristic itici-

[eut of thc session, is that reported in our

'olumbia letter, published on Monday, in '

rhicli a member, denying an accusation of >

he irrepressible DeLarge, is greeted by that
ndignant individual with the significant ex-

xclamation, "Great God! Ananias still1
'lives !"
This is a faithful indication of the manner

a which the time and money of the State
.re wasted by her model legislators; and in
pite of these and similar exhibitions, we are

ailed upon to believe that the negro is nowca- ? {
.able of providiug for others that government
diich he is utterly unfitted to exercise over j
iinself. There is, doubtless, a good and
uüeient reason for the exhibition, and il
¡lay be that the "missio.." of DeLarge and
is coadjutors is to demonstrate to the world
lie practical absurdity of all humanitarian
lieories which iguore the plain laws of isa-
ure. and "remove the landmarks" of sci-
uce and ethnology. "Providence has de¬
creed," said tlie wit, "and perhaps wisely."
»'e accept the possibility, and will admit
mt eveu the Legislature of South Carolina i

lay bave a raison d'etre. Meanwhile, like
'ortia's lover, "God made them, and, there¬
fore, let them pass for men. " | Jj

r

THE Wilmington Star of yesterday has this t

Stoutening paragraph:
as- The Radical Legislature of South Caro¬
na proposes to enlarge the corporation limits j¡
1 Charleston, for party purposes, ol' course, t
lr. Pillsbury, Mayor ofthat city, ii- « Demo- 1'

rat. and they hope by bringing in a large mim¬
er of negroes living in the suburbs to break
oicn thé majority that elected lum.
This is the unkindest cut of all. The Star
as twinkled so busily in the Old North State <
dat its rays do not reach Charleston ! Or *

lse, it has a new twinkler! ! Or else, it docs
ot road THE NEWS! ! !

THE big boni job which was exposed in
'HE NEWS of Monda}', hangs fire in t':c Scu¬
te, bul may go off at any moment.

'i

"Bribery and Corruption/'

Wc print elsewhere the new act "to pre¬
sent bribery and corruption." Sections 1,
2, 3, 4 and 8, do relate to bribery and cor¬

ruption ; but sections 5, 6 and 7 refer only to
tlic penalty incurred by persons who allow
or assist prisoners to escape. This ¡3 hardly
in accord with section 19, article 2 of thc
State Constitution, which . provides that
"Every act or resolution having the force
"of law shall relate lo bul one subject, and
"that shall oe expressed iu thc title.'' We
should like Í.0 know, moreover, how many
coaches and four could be driven through
section 7 of this "bribery and corruption"
act?

An Important Decision.

THE Supreme Court of the United States
on Monday decided, Mr. Justice Swayne de¬

livering the opinion, that the plea of author¬
ity conferred by Hie Confederate States for
thc indictment and arrest of parties was no

defence in an action for damages resulting
from such proceedings. This decision was in
thc case of Hickman vs. Betts and others,
who, as officers of the court and grand ju¬
rors, had indicted and arrested the defendant
for treason against the Confederate States.
Thc cause came from the Circuit Court for
the Northern District of Alabama, where the
acts complained of were done during the war.

Tiie court below held that thc authority of
tho Confedérate States was a justification.
The Supreme Court reversed thc judgment
and remanded the cause.

A Monstrous. Proposition. . .

In the House of Representatives, on Mon¬
day, Mr. Bingham offered thefollowing billi
which was referred to the Committee on tho
Judiciary and ordered to bc printed:
Ik il enacted, tte. That in all cases wherein

a State has certified, «br shall hereafter certify,
to the Secretary of Mate of the Uuited States
that the Legislature of such State has ratified
any amendment heretofore proposed, or which
shall hereafter be proposed, by the Congress
of the United States to the Constitution there¬
of, it shall be unlawful for such State to certify
thereafter any repeal of such amendment, and
if such certificate of repeal be made, said Sec¬
retary ol' State shall not receive or make any
record thereof in the Department of State, but
the same shall be void and ot no effect.
SEC. 2. Lc it further enacted, That any and

all persons who shall, after thc Legislatures of
three-fourths of thc States have ratified any
amendment to the Constitution of tho United
Stales, proposed by the Congress thereof, re¬

peal or attempt to repeal any ratification af
such amendments after the same shall have
been certified to the Secretary ef State of the
United States, and before the Congress of thc
United States shan have proposed au amend¬
ment providing for the repeal thereof, shall be
gullly of a misdemeanor; and upon tho convic¬
tion thereof in any court of the United States
having jurisdiction in the premises'shall be
subject lo Imprisonment not less, than one nor
more than ten years, or to a flue ol uot less
than two thousand nor more thau ten thous¬
and dollars, or to both, in the discretion ol' the
court.

.SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That all act.s or
Harts ol'acts Inconsistent herewith aro hereby
repealed.

Reviott-.s.

FEAR OF GRIEF and other Poems. By Cathe¬
rine Gendron Poyas. Charleston: Walker,
Evans & Cogswell.
The publishers deserve much credit for thc

neat and elegant manner in which they have
gotten up this little volume. Miss Poyas is one
rf the sweetest of our native female pods;
md the present collection of her poems shows
i power of harmonious versification and a

spacefill fancy, joined with a devotional und
patriotic spirit, which are worthy of higi
praise. We quote a sonnet from among the
ater poems, .which i3 a fair average» speci-
nen of her style:

TO MART F-.
Pure as a moonbeam sleeping on thc sea,
)r playing in the chalice ol' à flower,
in some romantic fairy-cultured bower,
seems thy sweet maiden presence uuto me
With its soft light, and holy witchery
If Christian graces; the peculiar dower
yt stern AlUiction, who in Life's young hour
Put out I he sun anil left sad night'to thee,
fer not a night of darkness or of gloom-
[¿right solemn stars lool. from its deep blue sky;
Ind silvery moonbeams ripple and illume
Thy path, else dreary-and allure thine eye
tu where thy friend amid perpetual bloom,
\ waits thy coming In thu realm on high.

LAND COMMISSIONER LESLIE, in the Senate
tn Tuesday, jerked out a declaration that
here was not a colored man in the South lit
o be associate justice of the Supreme Court,
md said, besides, that the election of Judge
loge (now ia Congress) was a disgrace lo
lie bench and to the Radical parly. For
)iice, we agree with Land Commissioner
Leslie.

AT the meeting of City Council on Tues-

lay night the report of the City Treasurer for
he four months ending January 1 was re¬

lived, and ordered to be published with the
irst quarterly report-that is, in April next.

[Ve ask that this report bc published at once.

There are strange rumors in circulation, and

lothing but the whole truth, told at once,
viii quiet them.

COLOR will tell ! Elliott is spoken of as the
lossibility for the Circuit Judgeship made
racant by the death of Judge Boozer.

Notices in Banlmtntcrj.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
L UX1TED STATES, FOR SOUTU CAROLINA.-
unuary Term, 1869.-In the matter of HUOll

FARLEY, or Colleton County, Daukrupt-
'etitlon for full and final discharge in
lankruptcy.-Ordered, that a hearing be lind
in thc eighteenth day of February, A. D. 1S70, at
"ederal Courthouse in Charleston, S. C.; und
hat all Creditors, Ac, of said Bankrupt appear
it said time and place, and show cause, if any
hey can, why the prayer of thc petitioner shouid
tot be gran teil.
Bv order of the Court, the 19th day ofJanuary,

V. D. 18T0. DANIEL IIORLBECK,
3erfc or thc District Court or the United States

for South Carolina. jatr.'o th.J

(Situational.
nOKESBURY SCHOOL.

This old and popular instit nt iou will resume
Exercises on the FIRST OK FEBRUARY, under the
tcctursbip of Mr. W. C. BENET, au experienced
nd successful instructor or youth. Mr. DENET
ras educated at the Edinburgh University, or
icotlaud, and stood among the first lu all his
lasses, ne taught tn the Cokesbury Sehool
luring thc past year, and thc patrons were so

leifcctly satisfied with thc progress or their
hildren and thc discipline or the School, that
hey entered into obligations of guarantee to in-
nee him to remaiu another year, as the strung-
st Inducements were ottered By other commun!-
les to obtain bis services. I have some expe-
ience in teaching myseir, and I can, most un-

esitatingly, recommend him to my friends and
he public as a superior teacher, and an accom-
lished Christian gentleman.
RATES OF Temos.-$26, $40 and $50perschol-

sib; vcar-hair In advance. Board can benh¬
am- il at $12 per month, exclusive or washing
nd lighis. F. A. CONNOR,
janSS 3 President Hoard Trustees.

STONEY & LOWNDES,

.ACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

V AND ERHORST'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

?UEODORE STONNY. HENRY D. LOWNDES.
JanG thstu3mos

Wants.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion, if paid la advance.

COOK.-WANTED A GOOD COOK.
Apply at No. 8 Rutledge avenue, before ll

o'clock In thc mundup. jau27

WANTED, A FEMALE SERVANT TO
Cook rad Wash for a small family; also a

Wnitingboy. Non need apply wlrhout a recom¬
mendation from their previous employer. Apply
ut No. 33 Coorge street, opposite Colored Mission
Church. jari27

WANTED, A WOMAN, WITHOUT
children, to cook. Apply at this oillce..

Jan27 1

WANTED, A SITUATION AS ASSIS-
TA*NT Clerk. Address H. O. N., Charles-

ton. S.C._jan27 1*

WANTED, A COMPETENT MAN SER¬
VANT, to walt in the house and take

charge of a horse. Apply, with recommendations,
at No. 3 Green street._jan2T 1

WANTED, A COMPETENT WASHER
ANU IRONER, without children-none

others need apply. Inquire, with recommenda¬
tions, at southwest comer Hull and Smith streets.
jan 27 1_
WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS SALES-

MAN, who can influence trade, In a
Wholesale House. Address 1'. 0. Uox No. 401.

Jan 27 2*
_

WANTED, A CAPABLE COLORED
WOMAN, as Nurse to an infant. Must

come highly recommended. Apply at No. s Meet¬
ing street._Jan271*
WANTED, A CATABLE- WHITE

WOMAN to Cook and Wash. Apply cor-
ncr Meeting and Henrietta streets. jati271*

WANTED, A SITUATION BY AYOUNG
man (German) as Clerk, either retool or

Wholesale store, haying experience in Dry Goods
nnd Clothing business. Willing to make himself
generally useful; no objections to (toing In thc
country. Good references given. Address L.,
Key Uox, No. 501, charleston Postonice;

Jnn2.-> iuth2*_
^ITTOOD ! WOOD j WOOD 1-2000 CORDS
T» RINK WOOD are wanted, fxhc delivered

at any of thc landings ou Ashley River. Apply at
No. 141 MeeUng street, up-stalrs. jaulSs tnthS

WANTED, A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
or girl to xio general housework. Apply

at No. 34 Montague street._jan2fi Ü»

WANTED, A 1?E"»V GOOD WASHER-
WOMEN, Ironers and chambermaids. Ap-

ply at Charleston lintel._jiin2ii 3

WANTED, A PART OF A HOUSE,
Threoor Four Rooms, for thc use of a

small family. The western part or thc city pre¬
ferred. Apply to No. 28 Pinckney street.
Jan20 2* f

TTTANTED, A SITUATION \S BOOK¬
IT KEEPER, Assistant or Entry Clerk. Rest

city references furnished. Address A. H. C.,
NKWS office. . jau20 4*

WANTED TO HIRE, A SUIT OF
Rooms or small House. Address Postónico

Pox No.312._JatrJC 3

WANTED, BY TWO LADLES WITH A
CHILD and Nurse, who arc spending the

winter in Charleston, pleasant HOARD itt the
neighborhood of the Battery. Two bedrooms and
a parlor, or the usc or a parlor will baJiceded.
Address "M. P.," ofllce or Tun NKWS. JanSO

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ 30 good Turpentine Hands Tor thc

balance or this year. $20 per month und-a Ra¬
non. Any time during two months wffr do to
conic to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN.

Jaiii.'i_;_
WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE

central part or the city, containing Ave or
six rooms, with goori outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this onice._sept28
WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬

INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation hy a one-
armed man, who has seven years' experience in
Riceoulttirc,-and good recommendationsIroni lils
ronner employers. Please address W. li. W.,
Charleston, S. C. dec2

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
sell the American KNITTING MACHINE,

the only practical Family Knitting Machine ever
invented. Price $26. Will knit 20,000 stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
oct29 3tnos_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain
and ornamental, is executed promptly in the
neatest style and at the lowest New York price.«,
at Tits NEWS Job Ofllce, No. 140 EAST BAY. Call
and examine Hie scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWO HUNDRED
and Fifty Dollars per month, to sell the

onlv Genuine Improved Common Sense Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price only $18. Great In¬
ducements to Agcuts. This is the most popular
Sewing Machine of the day-makes the famous
"Elastic Lock Stitch"-will do any kind of work
that caa be done on any machine. One hundred
thousand sold and the demand constantly in¬
creasing. Now ls the time to take an agency.
Send for Circulars. tf3~ Beware or infrlngers.-"6»
Address SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mass,; Pitts¬
burg, Pa., or St. Louis, Mo. oct29 3mos

So Hcnt.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
kc, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. Thc rate is 25
cetus rer twenty words or less, each Insertion, ir
paid In advance.

TO RENT, A LARGE STORE IN KING
Street. Apply lo H. II. RAYMOND, cornerof

Batteiy and Water street. jau271 hst ii

HALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLENDID
HALLS in the Academy or Music are now

icady to bc Rented to parties who may require
them for Fairs, Halls, Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations, Public. Meetings and Private Theatri¬
cals. The public interested are respeel rally In¬
vited to view the premises. Terms verv mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MOSES, Agent, No. 34
Broad street. janie lino

i;or 5a\c.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY or any kind may bc advertised for

sale in this column, at the rate or 25 cents for
twenty words or fess, each insertion, U paid in
advance.

CHEAP FRUIT AT KLEIN'S HAND¬
SOME Fruit Store, No. 330 King street. Gn

and see those beautiful APPLES and large Banun-
n«, extra linc for su cents a dozen; also Malaga
Grapes, very due; large Pecannuts and new En¬
glish Walnuts in good order; Lemons nt 35 cents
a dozen; flue Dates at 20 cents. Go and see your¬
self, and you will buy. Jau27 3*

FOR SALE, COWS WITH YOUNG
Calves; Horses, Mares and Mules, inquire

at No. 52 Slate street. jan27 ths2*

FOR SALE, THREE FINE SETTSR
PUPS, two months old. Apply at No. 145

Coming street. Jan27 1*

FOR SALE, THAT DESIRABLE RBSI-
DBNCK, No. 38 South Bay. Apply to ROB-

IRT »BE, No. 3 Adger's Wharf. oot28 th

SAW MILL AND ENGINE.-FOR SALE,
a Saw Mill, thirty-horse Engine, Timber

Lands, Carts, Ac. The engine is nearly new, hav¬
ing been used but six weeks. The Saw Mill and
Timber Land will be sold separately If desired.
Apply to J. RALPH SMITH, Machinist. Hasel
street, near East Bay. _jan20 thni6»

FOR SALE, THE NEW SLOOP GAUSS,
8 tons burthen, with her Tackle and Appa¬

rel. Inquire at No. 107 Wenthworth, corner of
Plit street. jairJO 8*

FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

at the South Carolina Railroad, In bags of two
bushels. $1 50 per bushel ror four bushels or less,
$1 25 per bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. O.,
Orangcburg County, S. C._decs 2mos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS in complete repair. It nus been but
little used, and ls sold simply because the present
owner has no use for it. The size of the bcd of
the Press is forty-four by Arty-eight Inches. Said
Press will bc sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, as the room lt occupies is wanted for
other purposes. Addresss Box No. 3795 New York
Postonice. sept20

Soarbmg.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT
Hoard at No. 179 East Ray. A'so Rooms to

rent, furnished or uulurntshed, at reasonable
rates. Jan2fl 2*

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Undson

street. de«l3

gHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and al
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

apriiu No. 31 Broad street, (up stalrB.)

ifleetings.
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY.-The Annual Meeting of
Hie Stockholders of the Savannah and Charleston
Railroad Company will convene In Charleston,
S. C., on thc THIRD WEDNESDAY in February, 1S70,
being tho 16th day of the month, nt 12 M.; place
of meeting, Hall of thc Planters' and Mechanics'
Bank, East Bay.
A Committee to verify proxies will be Bratten-

tendance at ll A. M.
The Transfer Books of thc Company will tic

closed from the 2tith instant n the 17th proximo.
- S. W. FISH ER, Secretary.

CÚfSavannah Republican and News and Herald
please copy, und send bill to otllce Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company. Jan27 1 ws.i

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24,1870.-The Annu¬

al Meeting of the Stockholders of this Company
will he held on MONDAY, thc 7th February, at 12
o'clock M., nt thc Hall nf the Insurance and Trust
Company. No. S Ilroad street, when a statement
of the an'alrs of the Company will bc submitted,
and au election held for President and Eight
Directors to serve for thc ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT,
jan23 Secretary and Treasurer.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK¬
HOLDERS OF TUB SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD' COMPANY, AND OF THE SOL'TII-
WESTERN RAILROAD B A N K.-The Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of the above Institu¬
tions will bc held in the City of Charleston, on.
thc second TUESDAY in February next. Hie sth of
thc month. Place of meeting, Hall of the South¬
western Railroad Bank, on broad street. Hour
of 8onvcning, ll o'clock A. M.
On the day following, WEDNESDAY, the nih,

there will bc an election hehl at thc same place,
between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M., for llf-
tcen Directors of thc Railroad Company, and
thirteen Directors of the Bank. A Commute to
verify Proxies will attend.
Thc following amendment to Article 1st, Sec¬

tion 2d. of the By-Laws; proposed ut the last An¬
nual Meeting, will come up for action at this:
Amend Article 1st, Section 2d, of thc By-Laws
by striking out the words "three months" in
the sixth line, and Inserting "thirty days." Thc
portion of thc Article to which thc amendment is
proposed now rends: "Nor shall any Stockholder
vote at any general or other election who shall
not have -held in his own right the shares on
which he otters to vote at least three months
previous to such election."
Stockholders will bc passed as usual over thc

Road, to and from thc meeting, free of charge, in
accordance with thc resolution of the Convention
of 1S54. J. IL EMERY,
jans lmw7wfm4 Secretary.

Cjortintltnrc, ^Agriculture, Ut.

DON'T GO ABROAD, BUT BUY AT
. HOME.

C. SANDERS, NURSERYMAN AND FLORIST,
Meeting street Hoad, above Fawne's Farm, has on

hand and In fine condition, superior FRUIT
TREES, consisting of Apples, Peaches, Pears,
Cherries, Nectarines and Quince. Also, Grape¬
vines, Raspberries and Strawberries, In all varl-
tlcs, suited to our climate. Evergreens and Shurb-
bery, Camelia Japónicas in full flower, Gerani¬
ums, and numerous other Greenhouse Plants.
The Magnolia Linc of Omnibuses pass thc Gar¬

den every half hour. Orders left at the Stores of
C. GOETTING, No. 195, and L. NEUMEYBR, No.
197 King street, will be promptly attended to.
Janas tiithss*

jgXCELSIOl! COTTON SEED. .

nie Genuine EXCELSIOR SFA ISLAND COTTON
SEED Tor «ale by WM. GURNBY,

No. 102 East Bay aud
Jan2S tuthsimo No. i Accommodation wharf.

£lOTTON SEED FOR SALE.

SelcctedJRIPP SEED, Long Cotton and DICK¬
SON COTTON SEED. ?.'> per Bushel waa paid Tor
this Seed last »ear, and ttic vield was excellent.
Apply at once" to ROBERT CHISOLM, Beaufort,

S. C. jan20 thstuo

JACKSON'S COTTON SEED.

400 bushels pure, carefully selected and guaran¬
teed to be-ofthu best quality.

For sale by W. C. BEE A CO.
Jauló stuthO

EXTRA-EXTRA FINE SEA ISLAND
COTTON SUED.

I otrer for sale the SEED or "Extra Extra Fine
Sea island Cotton, crop or 1809, having sold the
cotton in this market at $1 50al 75 per pound.
For particulars, apply at my office.

R. S. VENKING,
Comer East Bay and Market street.

Janll tnt-hsimo_

PLANTS AND FLOWERS, SHRUBS
AND FRUIT TREES,

Just Imported from Paris, France, direct.

A. RONNA,
French Horticulturist and Florist, respectfully

informs thc citizens of Charleston that he has
just arrived lu this city with a splendid collection
of TREES, PLANTS, FLOWERS and SHRUBS, thc
whole offered for sale low at No. 1(15 King street,
jan 17 12*

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

We would invite the attention of Planters to
the consideration of some or thc advantages in
the cultivation of SORGO as a Crop, which arc,
thc small amount of labor; Hie hardy character
of the plant In Itsability to endure, without ma¬
terial Injury, both drought and wet: Its freedom
rrom thc Kitack of worms; Its early maturing,
and the fact that, the Seed and every part of the
plant is of great value.

In consequence of thc Imperfect method
hitherto adopted In preparing lite Juice of this
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and thc belief
that Sugar could not be produced, but only a very
inferior Syrup. But. by thc discovery of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed in i he minds of all those who
have examined ami tested this Process, as they
realize thal not only pure Syrup, superior to thc
best Chemical Syrups of the Hclinerlcs. ls pro¬
duced, but also Sugar cquai to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quantity, asto make it without
doubt, tue most, profitable crop that can tic plant-
cd. or these Mets abundant evidence can be
shown.
Any marination nn Mils subject can bo obtain¬

ed by applying tu Mr. P. C. CA RT, Charleston, S.
C., who has been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish (iure
Lupin e Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE A WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORI1Ü CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

ft WILHELM, of Oreen ville, s. C.. Agent for the
Southern Process ol manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, I will take pleasure in giving
any Information tnat may be desired in rein ion
to the cultivation of 'he Cane or the Troccss of
inanufature, and will be prepared to furnish pure
Impliee Seed and all the Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis Charleston, S. C.

BY PERMISSION OF THE COURT OF
PROBATE.

For sale at Wholesale and Retail, and at Low
PRICES,

THE LATE CONRAD RING'S STOCK IN

TRADE,
All of which ls of very recent Importations, se¬

lected personally by Mr. Ring, principally fron
the Messrs. Laiidreths of Philadelphia, ror this
market. Thc stock consists of thc best and most
choice
CABBAGE SEEDS, Of all kinds
Tomato Seeds
Guinea and Boston Squash Seeds
Turnip and Ruta Baga Seeds
Peas, Parsnip and Carrot. Seeds
Early and Sweet Corn Seeds
And all other kinds, common to Southern cli¬

mates.
All Seeds warranted FRESH AND GENUINE.

ALSO,
PLOUGHS, HOES. Spades, and every variety of

Carden and Farm implements, on the most Im¬
proved patterns.

ALSO,
BASKET and GLASSWARE.

ALSO,
WHEELBARROWS and HARROWS.
At the Store No. 353, west side of King, below

George street, and knowu for thc last rorty years
as

LANDRETH'S AND RING'S SEED AND AGRI¬
CULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

GEO. RING CHOLWELL,
jan22 8Administrator.

J T. HUMPHREYS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS,
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MA¬
GRATH, Esq., General JAMES CONNER, T. R.
WARING. Esq. CCU

A
Amusements.

CADEMY OF MUSIC.

A C R A X 1) DOUBLE BILL

"Thc Violets of the Stage,"-Prentice.
TUE CHAPMAN SISTERS,

And thc celebrated Comedian,
MR. C. B. BISHOP,

In two attractive Plays-Bucksfone's famous
Comedy or

MARRIED LIFE,
"But matrimony is a dangerous thing."-Hood.

And thc amusing Musical Burlesque of

IXION.
The Miss CHAPMANS and Mr. BIS30Pinboth

Plays.

FRIDAY NIGHT, BENEFIT OF THE CHAPMAN
SISTERS.

A Day Performance will be given on SATUR¬
DAY._Jan27

O TILLIO N CLUB.C
A BALL will lie given at the South Carolina

Hall Tms EVENING, 27th instant.
AV. ST. JULIEN JERVEY,

jan2Q. Treasurer.

Jg X C U R S I 0 N

TO NEW YORK CITY

THROUGH IX TWO H0U21S.

DULLARD'S PANORAMA OF NEV YORK
CITY.

Takes the Spectator
FORTY-ONE MILES THROUGH THE STREETS

OF NEW YORK CITY.
Faithfully showing thc business, bustle and con¬

fusion or city ure. »

He has a view or more than 10,000 Horses and
Carriages, and upwards ol 100,000 of its Peo¬

ple. Seven and a half miles of Shipping
and Steamers, Processions, Military
Companies, Bands of Music, Ship¬

ping, Steamers, Ac.
At each exhibition an Explanatory Lecture will
be given, giving much valuable knowledge of

NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE.
Of great importance to strangers, and of general

and Instructive Information to everybody,
nie following buildings have been placed on the
Panorama the last year at the expense of

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS :

TOE CRYSTAL PALACE ON FIRE.
Stewart's Marble Palace. The Metropolitan Hotel.

Tho St. Nicholas Hotel.
The Merchant's Union Express Oillce, and Inter¬

national Hotel.
Thc Five Points House of Industry.

Doors open an hour before the Panorama moves.
Will bc exhibited at

HIBERNIAN HALL,
For live days, commencing

FRIDA Y, J Ají U A Ti Y 28.
ARernoon and Night or each day at 3 and 8

o'clock.
Admission 50 cents. Children under 12 years of

age, 25 cents. Reserved seats "*75 cents. Gallery
25 cents.
Seats may bc secured at thc Hall during thc

day._._Jan25 0

&RAND MASQUERADE BALL
OK THE

GERMAN FREUNDSCHAFTSBUND,
AT 9

HIBERNIAN HALL,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3d, 1S70.
Tickets, admitting a gentleman and two ladies, $2.
The number oí Tickets will bc limited. They

may be had on application to any member of the
Committee of Arrangements ; but thc sale of
Tickets will bc positively closed on Monday,
January 31st.

COMMITTEE.
CITAS. SIEGLING. I C. PLENGE,

x C. NORDHAUSSEN, R. HEISSER,
*

J. LUEDERS, I JOHN KLATTE,
JOHN BOESCU.

Jan3 mths

Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL
OF TUE

SÄNGERBUND TEUTONIA
» c AT THE

HALL OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1870.

Tickets may be had at the Hall of the above So¬
ciety, or at VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR.

. No one will be 'allowed to euter the Ball-room

before 12 o'clock without being masked.
Jan25a WtUWS THE COMMITTEE.

Cost uni) iouno.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anytbiug, make it known to thc

public through this coln mn. Thc rate for twenty
words or less, each insertion, is 25 cents, if paid
in advance.

LOST ON TUESDAY NIGHT, BETWEEN
Orange street and Queen Street Chapel, a

Canico BRACELET. The limier will be rewarded
hy leaving the saine at this oillce. jun27 2»

LOST ON MEETING STREET, NEAR
Marker, a RIFLE SCREWDRIVER and Nip¬

ple Wrench. The tinder will be rewarded by lcav-
lng the same at Nu. 579 King street. Jan27 1"

FOUND ADRIFT AT SULLIVAN'S IS¬
LAND, a large CANOE, 45 foci long aud 7

feel in breadth, painted black. Also a BATTEAU
12 reet loiig. The owner eau have them by pay¬
ing Hie ordinary expenses. Apply at- the Point
House. Sullivan's Island._ Jan27 3»

STOLEN FRON MANINGTON PLACE,
Back River. St. James' Parish, a Heavy

Boned BAY HORSE, about niue years old, and
fourteen hands in Height h: s mail scar on right
ham near tall, and scar on right front hoof of an
old case of gravels nearly grown out; also
slightly stiff in same leg. A liberal reward paid
for recovery. Apply at No. 30 Law Range, Broad

street. Jan 25 tuths3

JTjISSOLVED BONE.
75 tons pure DISSOLVED BONE, to arrive per

Schooner Oneida, and for sale by
PELZER, RODGERS & CO.,

Jan27 4 _Brown's Wharf.

gOLUBLE PHOSPHATE.

RUTHS' CHALLENGE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE.
This "most active and durable Fertilizer." manu¬
factured expressly to supply the place of A No. 1
Peruvian Guano, combines all the active proper¬
ties of Guano, with the durable properties of
Houe. For sale by

W. B. SMITH & CO., Agents,
Janl2 3stuth_Napier's Range.

?JT^AND PLASTER AND LIME.

For Agricultural purposes. For sale by the ton
at low rates. Apply to OLNEY A CO.
jan 15 stnthlmo_

QROASDALE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,

Manufactured by WATTSON ft CLARK,
Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. & C. This stand¬
ard Fertilizer ls made or the Phosphate Rock of
South Carolina, and is prepared under the imme¬
diate supervision of Professor JAMES C. BOOTH,
United states Chemist. Each cargo ls analyzed
upon arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale In lots to suit purchasers, for cash or

time, willi approved city acceptance.
Apply to W. GURNEY',

Sole Agent for South Carolina,
No. 102 East Bay aud Accommodation Wharf»
Jaa22 stuth_
pEEUVIAN GUANO.

100 tons Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken
from ship G. M. Adams, direct from Chincha
Islands. RAVENBL & CO.
jatiió_

YJA ND BLASTER.

1000 barrels Superior LAND PLASTER.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SONS.
jauH 12

A CTS LIKE A CHARMI

THE GENUINE ENGLISH CHLORODINE,
(J. COLLIS BROWNE'S,)

Is the best Anodyne ever known to the profes¬
sion. To bc bad Of DB. H. BAER,
nov3 No. 131 Market street.

©rotaries, Cûpiors, Ut.

Jg E E A K F A S T BACON.>
SOOO pounds New York Sagar-cured BREAK¬

FAST STRIPS, Just received and for sale by
Jan271_R. A A. P. CALDWELL.

j^AED ! LARD. ! LARD!

100 tubs Wilcox's Pure and Extra LARD, land¬
ing and for sale by R. k A. P. CALDWELL.
Jan27 1_. ,._

Jg A C O N! . B A C O NI

(¡ooo lbs. Clear Rib SIDES
sooo lbs. Dry Salted Bellies
5000 lbs. Smoked Bellies.

Jnst|recelved and for 6ale by
Jan« 1 R A- A. P. CALDWELL.

JpRUIT! FRUIT ! FRUIT !

Just received by Schooner George Washington,
from Baracoa, and now landlug on Union Wharf,

1,000 bunches of Choice Red BANANAS
20,000 Cocoanuts
3,000 Plantains

2 bbls. Green Singer
AND IN STORE,

75,000 Choice HAVANA ORANGES
loo dozen Sugar-loar Pineapples.

The same wlU be sold low by
C. BART k CO.,

jan27 Nos. 55 and 59 Marker street.

JJAMS ! HAMS ! HAMS !

60 tierces HAMS, of the following celebrated
brands: Davis' Diamond, Beargrass, Magnolia
and Peedee, In store and to arrive.

For sale by BERNARD O'NEILL,
East Bay.

Orders for five or more tierces of above brands
taken, deliverable at factory prices, transporta-
tlon charges added._Jan27 3

JEFFORDS & CO., >7"
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
15 lilnls. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20.000 lbs. Choice Dry salted Shoulders
l,ooo barrels Common to Choice Family Flonr

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

100 barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
100 barrels Molasses. Jan25 tnthsemos

?J^TEW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.

100 hhds. 1 Superior New Crop CLAYED MO-
70 tierces J LASSES,
Landing ex-schooncr Th os. Mis kim mons, from

Matanzas.
ALSO,

150 hhds. bright and heavy MUSCOVADO MO¬
LASSES

50 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing ex-brig S.
P. Brown, from Havana.

For sale low from the wharf, by
J. A. ENSLOW & CO.,

Jan's 12 thtn No. Kl East Bay street.

piNKEYE POTATOES.

178 bbls., for sale low bv
Jau20 2. WILLIAM ROACH k CO.

"ßLACK AND WHITE SEED OATS.
2000 bushels gennlne Prince Edward Island

Black Seed OATS, Imported and selected with
great care for this soil.

ALSO,
500 bushels Choice White Seed OATS.

For sale by
«jan220_JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

FRESH ROASTED AND GROPED
COFFEES.

Just rccelveo. Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality or each.
Rio and Java Coffees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

entirely free from adulteration.
At the CO-OPKRATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets,
ja?- Goods delivered free. jan21

IJIAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALK

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, Bi barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll_No. 167 East Bay.

JpRIME WHITE CORN.

6000 bushels Prime White CORN, to arrive per
schooner Eureka, from Norfolk, Va. Apply to

J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,
Janis No. 143 East Bay.

Shirts ano 4rnrmsr)ing Qdooos.

g C O T . S
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THE I A TEST STYLE

R O M A. N
PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
Janl7 6mosD*c

0 N PR I CEI

THOMAS H. BLACKWELLL'S

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

A splendid assortment of

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES, y

HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, Ac.

Bajou's celebrated KID GLOVES.

FINE SHIRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 210 KING STREET,

jan 19 (One door below Market)

Nerospapcrs, iflagauncs, Ut.

A ROUND THE WORLD.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Sound and Good.

Try it. It will be Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

jOS-Sample Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., 4 CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

dec3l imo New York.

gTJPElilOR COLOGNE WATBP.

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. BAER-^

octs No. 181 Meeting stfSet.


